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pal's door-hell and with fear and trernbling presenits
the bill for piaIio hire. Does it not strike the readers
Of the JOURNAXL as strange that somne who have neyer
paid a Levana fee nake just as free with our roomi
as the regniar lncinl)ers do ? Yet sueli is flie case,
aIl( we hope tlîat this reirîider will niot drive thein
fromn our rooin, but sent] theni to our treasurer with
fifty cents and the intention of throwing in their lot
with lis.

Y. W. C. A.

Oct. 7 th. First meceting of the Y.W.C.A. An
address of welcomne was given to the IlFreshies" by
0cr President, Miss E. McLennan. We feel confi-
dent that our President, in voicing thec feelings of
the Society, iuade our "'new girls" feel that they
were indeed welcomne, and we hope that froin stich
a large year te serc îrany at ou mîeetinîgs during the
present terrm.

Oct. 13. We boped to have had Miss Prentice
with us to give a talk on the Volunteer Moveinent
work, but were disappointed. Miss Eva Miller and
Miss Jainieson kindly consented to take the meeting
and read two very fine selections on " lEaith."

Oct. 2r. The topic IlLiving Close to Christ," was
taken hy Miss Silla MacAlister. AlI who were pre-
sent were mnade to feel that it is in our Ildaily walk"
we mnst witness for thec Master. The Correspond-
ing Secretary then read a letter froin 0cr Honorary
President, Dr. Margaret McKellar, in which she told
the society of ber work in India and the great need
of more workers.

Ocet. 27. 0ur tnissionary meeting this week was
taken hy Miss Mudie, who graphically described
mission work in South Amierica, showing by a dia-
grain the great extent of country yet xithout thec
light of the gospel.

ECI-OES FROM THE LEVANA IROOM.

The JOURNAL wislies to furnish its lady readers
with an interesting suhject for investigation. It wîll
afford abundant opportcnity for the original re-
search so desirahle in ocr college work, and we hope
that ail the ladies will comniiicate to the public
through these coloroins the results of their stndy.

IlWhat mysterious connection is there hetween a
student's head and bis headgear?"

In charity we conclude that the connection exists,
and thcs explain the extreine reluctance of our
class-mates to part with theirs within the walls.
They fear to lose tbeir heads.

But the question is an interesting One; a prize for
the best answer.

A word to ocr readers: The Song Book is
coining!!!!

Apropos of tlic freshmnan's reception,we are really
pleased to note so rnuch fraternal affection in sorne
of the gentlemen. It was really reinarkable how
determnined some of themi were, hy fair mneans or
fouI, to get invitations tor thecir IIsisters." It shows
that their hearts are in tlie riglit place and tlie
JOURNAL wisbes f0 express its approval.

The only peculiar thing was the extraordinary re-
luctance of the gentlemen to add to the hurdenis of
the coimiinittc, a reluctance which actually prompt-
ed thein to ask for blaok invitations, and fi11 themn
in thernselv'es.

Excited Sophorriore (sitting heside fair freshette,
and cheered hy his class)- Oh! I've heen here
before, boys!"' (Consternation.)

Freshinan (to Senior)- Who on earth was Enoch
Arden ?"

Senior- Oh !a sailor! Stayed away fromn his
wife ten years, and she tlîonght lie was dead; and-

Freshtnan (irî an excited wliisper)-l Did she get
the insurance ?''

On the i4 fh of Octomer the Y.\V.C.A. held their
animial reception for the ladies of tle Freshian year.
Deviating fromo the custoin of past years, we gather-
ed in the tîpper roorns of the College building, for
the girls who are drawn by the attractions of old
Queen's are now s0 numnerous that they would un-
comifortably crowd a private house. The~ Levaua
and junior Latin rooms were prettily decorated and
thrown open, and ail spent a very pleasant evening
laving a foundation for that friend-ship which we
liope will ever exist ainong the girls of <)neen's.

Miss Mabel Boyd, B.A., 011e of the class of '98,
bas secured a good position at the Capital. She is
in charge of the Mathernatical Departnient of the
Ladies' Coliege there.

Miss B3. D. Yates, B.A., another of last year's gradu-
ating class, sails shortly en route for B3erlin, wliere
she ineans to combine instruction in Erîglish witb the
pursuance of ber Gernian studies.

Rev. J. G. and Mrs. D)unlop, who, while borne on
furlougli froin Mission work in Japan, atterided sex'-
eral classes at Qtueen's last session, have rettnrned to
their duties iii the far East. We wlsh thin ail suc-
cess in tlie noble work in which they are engaged.

We are pleased to note t hat almost ail the girls of
'99, '00, and 'oi have returned thjs session, but we
are sorry to miss the faces of Misses MeKeracher,
Sinclair, l3yrnes, McCalluin, Tracy and Kearus. We
bope this break in tlîeir College work is but tein-
porary.

Miss K. Beaton, '96, Miss F. Stewart, '97 and
Miss A. Cryan, '98, have been renewing old associa-
tions witbin the walls of Queen's.


